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Bowels Get Weak
As Age Advances

The First NecexHlty Is f<> Keep
the ltuwelH (..nilj Open With

a Mild l.ii\iiti»<--i«.nii.
Healthy old age 1b bo abso-

lutely dependent upon the condi-
tion of the bowels that great care
should be taken to see that they

act regularly. The fact is that as
ago advances the stomach mus-
cles become weak and inactive
and the liver does not store up
the Juices that art- necessary to
prompt digestion.

Borne help can be obtained by
eating easily digested foods and
by plenty of exercise, but this lat-
ter Is irksome to most elderly
people. One thing is certain, that
a state of constipation should al-
ways be avoided as it Is danger-

ous to life and health. The list
plan Is to take a mild laxative as
often as Is deemed necessary. But
with equal certainty it Is suggest-

ed that cathartics, purgatives,
phyßlcs, Baits or- pills l>e avoided,
as they do but temporary good
and are bo harsh as to be a
\u25a0hock to a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one
that thousand* of elderly people
are following. Is to take a gentle
lajrativp-tonfc like Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin, which acts as near-
ly Hke nature as Is possible. In
fact, the tendency of this remedy
Is to strengthen the stomach and
bowel muscles and bo train them
to act naturally again, when mcd-
Iclneo of all kinds ran usually he
dispensed with. This is the opin-
ion of many people of different
agee; among them Mr. William
Delliert, Hoxie, Kan., and Mrs.

MR. WM. DEIBERT

I'oiiri Wilson, Sandpolnt, Idaho,
and they have Syrup Pepsin con-
stantly in the house.

A bottle (U be bought of any
druggist at fifty tents or one dol-
lar. People usually buy the fifty
cent «ize first, and then, having
convinced themselves of Its mer-
its they buy the dollar size, which
Is more economical. Any elderly
person can follow these sugges-
tions with safety and the assur-
ance of good results.

If no member of your family
has ever used Syrup Pepsin and
you would like to make a per-
sonal trial of it before buying
it in the regular way of a drug-
gist, send your address—a postal
will do—to Or. W. B. Caldwell,
415 Washington St.. Montlcello,
111., and a free sample bottle will
be mailed you. Results are al-
ways guaranteed or money will
be refunded.

Emll Stenberg and A. H. Moore
were the principal speaker* at a
republican meeting at Ruston last
night. Stenberg pictured the hor-
rors of the Grover Cleveland dem-
ocratic administration over 20
years ago and Moore insdsted the
state administration by republi-
cans was decidedly progressive.

Progressives held a big meeting
at Gig Harbor last night with
over 60 present. Wadsworth,
Heed, Jamieson, Thompson, Nor-
ton, Langford, Uorley, Nogberg,
and Smith all spoke briefly.

Jamieson reviewed his past po-
litical efforts and declared when
elected sheriff he intends to stop

(Paid Advertisement.)

EDWARD MEATH
(Treasurer Pierce County.)

RKPUnLICAN CANDIDATE FOR STATE TRKASURER
ACTIONS flll'XT—Th* ....... who for.c.l «he ntnet mil «in

nml oilier euriiornllonn to pay Ihrlr (hum, »ni..iiiillii|i (o nearly
one-half million ilollura. ,
KKl'UllT OF It I I.! II OF IN-KPKCTIOX OS I 111 \»I 11 1 It •- OF-

KICK OF I'll 111 I. county
"The office Ik well managed and has been during period cov-

ered by our examination. Mr Ed, Miath, anil his Deputies, are
well Informed as to their duties, and are always courteous andobliging to the iteneriil public.

"He regulate* the office force by the work to be done and en-
deavor» to have no Idle men on the pny roll. Economy consistent
with efficient service in the plan of the present administration.

•Treasurer Meath Is deserving of much credit on account of
the attention Riven to the collection of dellquent personal prop-
erty taxes, especially on the back years from 1900 to date."The books have been accurately and well kept In a neat andpainstaking manner. Everything In this department Is In good
condition."

If elected State Treasurer, I will devote the same energy to
the office as I have to the County Treasurershlp.

the present methods and do some-
thing for county prisoners. He
wants a county farm to put them
on where they can work in the
open and get back into the path
of industry and correct living.

The women of Spanaway will
hold a meeting at Hodal's hall
in Spanaway Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. J. A. Sorley, Roy
Thompson and Reed and Smith,
candidates for county commis-
sioners, will speak.
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Ninety-one years ago today, Sir
Oliver Dustpan first saw the light.
At an early age he left the baron-
ial halls in Stokeington-on-Trent,
Green Tea Gardens, S. W., and
garnered himself a job in a choco-
late eclair factory. One day while
experimenting with the goo which
he shot into the eclairs, Sir Oliver
dropped a large gob of it upon
the floor; Thus was discovered
the law of gravitation. \u2666 . .

Officialls: Rain tonight and
Saturday.

R. L. Walker, chairman of the
membership committee of the Ro-
tary club, has resigned from the
club.

Agnes Hubmann has filed a mo-
tion in superior court asking tem-
porary alimony. Her husband,
George, is suing for divorce. She

SEASONABLE GOODS
THAT ARE PRICED, MORE THAN RIGHT, AT PAULSON BROS.,

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.

E^t BUTTER |>EPT.
__ _/!?

W^^^3^S^^W Red Hot Hpeeiiils for Sat. & Men. mXL >v, / /T? rlT^_—,——g^v An EXTRA FANCY OREGON JliV X / I htSSkm./^m**E£">j^A > CREAMERY BUTTER. Perfect C" j I, *
i uHT3tf|fifr

V MB^_Kk{!sßM I satisfaction or money 01 r» I^c%&Tj[y'^^r
EGGS— High quality, every egg fQzJkCSn£fy[f^, f

RVfABB«BH| guaranteed. 9Qr» I /j^ i-Al /§

B$MJt~{S CARNATION MILK, 1 X-» —^-/i./^—^Hr_w_>
H *^*~ 2 cans Iwbm,-MHKBmm GINGEn SNAPS—Fresh '

O_ OOFFKE SERVED FREE

JT^^^MbL baked and crisp, a lb db SATURDAY
dWirniiiTlKfc SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES in, It>s our Ideal M- •'\u25a0 Coffoe

K*t^BntflGßff3#''2P 3 boxes |Ub served free with sugar and
' \u25a0»r». •' \u25a0•"*s_j —————_———-__—___ cream and we sell OQ.

\u25a0nßM& HMaa^fl'* it at, 11, ZuC
H_^^__. Don't make a mistake.

\u25a0ÜBS! W^k SS& .____\u25a0(»
This coffee lias no equal in

Bpi^_B \u25a0 PNLmmmHOHBI. the city for th« money.
jß^fry '"'>r~_P^ HUH - Other Coffee Dept. Specials

; /^^^pi^\ "PANCAKE TURXER i°,C
b

E. B. Tea ' 24cW W W Polished steel blade; reg. 5c Q- Vibe "small nc
II article. Special, each PC Wnlte B™£ 25C

PKRFECTIO^OIL STOVE

""^ \u25a0_-\u0084
4-ration can Fish ... 25Ci Ti \u25a0< f_«SfiA _*— Balls, 2 cans ZvJO

The most reliable ami ser- $£lf&3m /^ pm_S™ StarCU> 5Cviewable oil heater on the T^-sP* fax <\u25a0#! P g U

market, guaranteed odorless jc J** Wv^ %n "HOOTBES" INFANTSand satisfactory or money \ •!••/• V •* » •
-.t^ j •refunded. Saturday and VZ,/ V"^TJ i!and ma

%.
of fH&feMonday O1 nn *^w*v A^tdtß^ fine zephyr DndßkH

.spectal «POiOU -^MmßT' d?aw s'titag 1 s!™ BS

4. 8 and 1C can- MWQI fftll SsllliH ATTRACfIOXS
die power, Knar- im» I, i.l.i^rJ E99V \u25a0 200 New Edison Unbreakable
anteed to burn H IK. Men's and Women's Knitted Cylinder Records: regular
800 hours. Sat. mfß M Scarf Muffler; rc hii*ar 50c \Q n 35c values OH& Mon. inX Nl \u25a0 item. Special lUb Your choice ZUC
special... lUU VV^^^ ——____—____________ Latest Song Hits

\u25a0 CANDY DEPT. The "Gaby Glide," IE.
? _-_v \u25a0 BISQUE New crop WalnuU, «IH#» a coPy I «IU

DOLLS \u25a0 a pound ZUC "Kentucky Days," 4 r
,»tf|Erg. Flow.log.Ualr... New. crop Almonds, . rto_ a copy IJb

(\u25a0{INS and moving a pound ZvJC Moonlight in Jungle 1C
JmpJm! eyes Stand up Cream Cara- <r ft

Land," a copy IUCf. 1C«

New crop Walnuts,

IDC The "DooBie Man IC.

l»'l,l- a pound ZUC "Kentucky Days," IC.
5 Flow.iug Ualr New crop Almonds, oQ#i a copy ' ****rj and moving a pound ZjC 'Moonlight in Jungle \u25a0! r_
; eyes Stand up Cream Cara- 4C- Land," a copy |JU

1 IK- mels, 1-2 lb IDC The "Boogie Man jc.
vIWJW^ IUU \u25a0

Hand Rolled Choc. i__ Rag," a copy IJb
[WMI ' HARKING Creams. 1-2 lb. IOC "You're My Baby,' *C

- le/au^ DOCS Fresh Made Taffy, any if a copy IJO
i D(a Something • flavor, 1-2 lb .......... IOC 'H \u25a0 new anil novel —____________^______ A C3» A.
Wm*»*y i. \u25a0 ... each with ' '' ' " r*____v: • -. . ' « ''\u25a0' \u25a0• m

nickel plated ORr C Hrfe^at " \u25a0\u25a0
chaln -•**** 9 . PANTS HANGERS
~~^"^~~~"~~~~~~~^~~~~~ W nd Sklrt Hangers, never a
BOYS' AND . . .... HWHUIIWM . complaint on these. \u25a0 2 day
MISSES' lU,\< X MJSfSi-M special A
WORSTED If ''!\u25a0 !\ jBgBaHM at each ZC
ih>m:. [\u0084 ff7J iBBfUfBg \u25a0

An exceptional 1-. GEM _\u25a0>.

value, high class flfjlfl BIACK JAPANNKO COAL HODS PEROXIDE OP W' '

merchandise thai f,..-^/W No. 17, a good size, worth O0« „,,„..„,v _EW
you pay 300 and IrmH 45c regular. Special ZOC ' i>i.<".i-> P^l
40e a pair for WfigtY P 8 or., bottles, sold CwSnmrf
?ro em^To /I"8 M-- „, f

COAL SHOVEL " usually at 25c. 2 »
i Special On Made of 1-piece steel, black A- day special £»„aßf^.'r'-. 23c Japanned. -^^:.^. .4c at . .7....... 9c HJ

PAULSON BROS. CO. S
The Store for Everybody. ;^ \1 ; 1105-1107 C Street. \u25a0

Deliveries made only when purchaseVamounts to $1.00 or more.
Phone Main 232.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co

# Progrensire Meetings Tonight \u2666
•«> Fern Hill—Dow, Benbow, \u2666
# Summit—Jaruieson, Keyes <T
\u25a0$ Old Town —Kihhl, Norton, $>

# Rowland. «>
•S> Maplewood—Paulhamus. <?
<& Oakland—Qilbo, Comfort. «

J. H. Chandler, Harry Auston
for Edwin Miller, J. F. Libby, E.
F. McKenzle and Calvin J. Can-
were the republican candidates
who spoke at a political meeting
at Old Town last night. Carr
was in his home precinct where
he said he got all but two votes
at the primaries and he hoped to
get those next Tuesday.

Republicans will hold meetings
tonight at Danish Brotherhood
hall, Gilbert hall, Graham and
Steilacoom.

A. L. Crim of Ellensburg will
speak at a prohibition rally at
PiiKet Sound university tonight.
A. F. Sargeant will represent the
party before the Women Voters'
Educational association this after-
noon.

' YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
says she has no money to prepare
a defense.

David H. Allen asks divorce
from his wife, Ella, whom he mar-
ried in Arkansas in 1895. He
alleges abandonment.

S. W. Oyer, discharged plumb-
ing inspector, will be given a
hearing Monday before the civil
service board.

Increasing traffic has forced the
Milwaukee railroad to separate its
traveling freight and passenger
agents' departments.

Ad Louthers, who was taken to
jail drunk and later removed to
the county hospital where he hae
lain unconscious since Wednesday
morning, will probably die witn-
out recovering consciousness be-
fore another day. Excessive use
of intoxicants hag affected his kid-
neys.

"When buying pork sanisage in-
sist on Diamond T. C. Brand pure
pork sausage. There is no bet-
ter made. Made by Carsteng

Packing Co." "Advertisement."

F. A. Huntley, state commis-
sioner of horticulture, has under
way plans for the compiling of a
western fruit growers' quids, the
first publication of its kind in the
west.

Admitting he was insane when
found sawing a heavy log with a
small piece of hand saw, Leonard
Hakanson is bein« held by the
police.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up
Kwing Hardware Co., 1111 C at
Main 7750. "Advertisement"

In honor of her daughter, Mrs
Reuben Lawrence, who is visiting
in the city and will return Satur-
day to Vancouver, B. C, Mrs.
Otto Johnson, 523 5 South L St.,
entertained at a luncheon yea«er-
day. Covers were laid for 12.

Fines of $'50 and costs were im-
posed upon Martin Olson, Joe
Pinger and Henry Jenson of Elbe,
and Clem Ohlser of Alder, who
pleaded guilty to selling liquor
on Sunday.

New shipment Milwaukee sau-
sage. Ducnwald's, 318 I ltd. near
C. "Advertisement."

H. C. Davis of Granger has a
Holsteln cow that gave 27 pound*
of butter fat in a week.

Mrs. Dennis Weesner poured
gasoline on the kitchen flre at
Ellensburg and the doctor sayg
she will recover.

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Pac. ay.

Cafe and grill in connection.

Kltsap count progressive ticket
ruled off the ballot by the su-
preme court because the conven-
tion wag held in King county.

U. S. Marshal Jacoby with a
squad of deputies went to Rentan
to prevent disorder due to strik-
ing miners of the Stone-Webst«r
mine, attacking strikebreakers.

Elwha river dam went out last
night destroying the power plant
erected at a cost of $500,000 to
furnish power to Port Angeles,
Port Townsend and Bremerton
navy yard.

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosquitog. Ab they ati«s
they put deadly malaria geraa
In th© blood. Then follow the ley
chlllß and the fires of fever. The
appetite flics and the strength
fails; also malaria often paves
the way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitterg kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the
blood; give you a fine appetite
and renew yttur strength. "After
long Buffering," wrote Win. Fret-
wel), ofLucama, N. C, "three bot-
tles drove all the malaria from
my system, and I>e had good
health ever since." Beat for «*ll
stomach, liver and kidney Ms.
50c at Ryner BUUatrom Drue Co.,
938 Pacific »t.

WARBURTON OFF
FOR WIND-UP

With two big rallies scheduled
for him at Port Townsend and
Port Aogeles tonight and Satur-
day Congressman Warburton left
the ctty this morning to stump
•Jefferson and Clallam counties.
Speeches will be made from an
automobile to the people In the
smaller towns. Hig campaign will
be closed here Monday night at
Moose hall. Govrior Teats and
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ONE LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU!
•J3^K?f^©». V*"*^ A Glance will drive home the truth to the

'^^^^^ /^/ li most skei)tical that without any doubt these

// HBUPSJ^i; / l/lmfMM greatest millineryvalues
'///j/7^\ EVER OFFERED IN TACOMA

'M^^xS^ii/M^^^ "Seeing Is Believing"— Pattern
S(f\ 7fc*w>. v\ \»f M&r^fw*& Hats in velvet, brocade, Florentine, etc., and

\ jaunty beaver hats. Values to dIO QQ7^^^s^) A^ll3?zl $12.50 easily. Choice y^ivO
(Any Hat Purchased Gladly Exchanged)

WE COULD SELL "RAGS" BUT WE PREFER TO
SELL MEN'S CLOTHES!

"We could use a full page ad to shout the glories of our Men's Clothes, but we pre-
fer to sell our clothes to plain, sensible men who are brimful of "I'm-from-Missouri"
wisdom. Think it over!

»^^*\ Tha
iLa gen"

*y> \u25a0 To such a man we have a message
m %*k A oßiuon P7or" /1&? —Tomorrow we offer 186 Men's
Ws^ V wlße .»..men / ll&v \u25a0 Suits, 69 Men's Overcoats andVO I R^i it- j£sS> 127 Men's English Slip-ons,

.^oHKk) worth all the way from d»i o TA

J^^jT 4^M W^ $15.00 to $20.00, at... «P *£•

gaflffl ML i^BjipßSp'^^ Do you think it worth investigating?

MM S\ ° k^l THE SUITS come in tweeds, cheviots, worsteds and home-
JroKfl k\(j M spuns in colors of gray, tan or brown. 64 Men's Suits

ff&WM m,_ M with 2 pairs of Pants included.
BMmm \u25a0 I Hi THE OVERCOATS come in kersey cloth, tweeds and wor
MC^ft m It 111 steds; all with convertible collar and some with belted
Hh J| I; I] backs. Black cravenettes included.
H WLM BIT HI THE SLIP-ONS are proofed and rubberized and have our

HMlittll guarantee, of course You know how serviceable they are.
11 SHI The famous C. Kenyon "How dry I am" Slip-ons included.
\SU| \u25a0|H|l Men's Store, Main Floor, Tomorrow till 10 P. M.

HN< Big Bargains in

T IIhI Working Clothes for I Quotations from Tacoma's 1
v| 111 _v «« -m-o « I Lowest Price Grocery Store. I
WB IIIH Laboring Men I "iVide of Erin" Tea—Something new \u25a0

Hbl _
\u0084 , \u0084 \u0084 , ,„ I and as you might suppose (If there Is I

NOTICE WMIVI $l.OOMens OverslHrts in I anytnlng fn a na me) something good. I
nin- uhlnmont LtWBI blue Jersey wool CX« lAn nncolored Japan tea with a delic- I

f m •P ™ jMlßml for 03C I lo« -v different flavor and full of It. |
01 Men s Dress jm MmMf ,„„,, Men's Owrshirts in I Equals the 60c 11). grades In quality—
and Work $2.00 Mtn s , Over.hirts

«r BUnB Be it In taste. Our /IE-
Pants lust re- MF WKWI gray, W,°Ol mIXCd XI 95 special price, per lb 3C
celved and SfW' goods for *I\u25a0" Bar Harbor Catsup— in,
peadv *2.50 Wool Shirts in tan, Full pint bottle IUC

'' "^ __.„ blue or olive (I CD Olosß Riverside or Con- OC.,
i for Dive or onve SliOU tinental brands, 4 pkgs. fop IOC

M*»Tl'<! TTriflpniAonv ia ' , - Bluingßeg. 10c C.JYien
•
S Unaerwear IS $1.50 Leather Work Gloves bottles or 7 0C

Priced LeSS Here! —Gauntlet or wrist style, in Fels Naptha Soap— . 9Rf*
Know why? We buy our. "«£<£ made" SI.OO Lno"^p^ OC^

direct from the mill and cut an£ f°r. '; '' *" * ' '"" 7 bars for^T *-»
out the middleman's profits. 15« **'™te Can™ G.l°!eß Kip,H-«-d Salmon- ; i C

Thats all Bead- —Reversible, I(]p Per lb., special .'.. IvIUThat all. Bead. for IUI, Creamery Butter—"lmperial." fresh
\u25a0"~^~"~~~"""""--—"^^~—

10c Pr. Canvas Glove*. C« dally, per lb. in bricks, 33c; CC«»
Geo. Rockwood'B Woolen ) here for, pair vu 2 lbs UOU
Underwear, the standard 82 OO Men's Corduroy Shirts Eastern Eggs—Not cold storage Of|-
of the world. . i n*

__
eggs, here, per doz OUb

______^^__^^____

°ere Sli»tD "Rex" —Fancy eastern IQ<»
AT SI .00~urav 8 na woo! 5^ \u25a0* n'B Wool 8X- Ea^rn^akfaaY " iiacoA-Morris &
.1.1 * a ,

-^
* Heavy and warm OC«» Co.'s matchless sugar cured 00*»shirts or drawers In mcd. tor .. OuC bacon, per lb. \u25a0» ZZC

wel Sht- 85C Oversleeves—ln -IE,, I . .
AT 01 C(l—Men's pure black sateen for .... Uv Saturday Night Special, 8 Till

yIiJU white wool Boys' Rain Capes CO/IR ' 10 P. M. Only.
shirts or drawers in a mcd. In rubber for ....^£.i ITU "Paradise" Seeded Raisins—A fancy *

weight. Boys' Rain Coats fl>O*C pack of this year's crop—full pound
In rubber for «o£.i*ttl I pkgs., 10c everywhere— C«,

AT 0* nn—Men's heavy '° ™bber lor .... y*.i-rw for twQ h<j qq
$£iUU natural gray 3-50 Men " Rubber lUin I (Limit sto a customer.)

wool plush back shirts and Coats, , CO QC I ——,

drawers.
tomorrow for ....$£.33 I ; . "Wage Earners' Market."

—Main Floor. Worklngmen's Dept. \u25a0 . —Second Floor.
' :*- —Main Floor.

COUPON! a A^ Plan to Trythe

I good for 10 "S. (fjyjl /^save'sylSmon^vJ^C)^ W^ Lunch Room

I Volil^W2NOV' Sb PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT ISTS I For^yboSy. "n°"Sh

McCormack Bros. — \u25a0"" \u25a0 \u25a0 -.—\u25a0» n —.-^—, —Balcony.

Alex Falconer, candidates for lieu-
tenant governor and congressman
at large, respectively, will also
speak then.

What Texans Adrairo
Is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
Ing to Hugh TaYlman, of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pllils
surely put new life and energy
Into a person. Wife and I be-
lieve they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

(Paid Advertisement)

John M. Arntson
Non-Partisan Candidate for

Judge of the Superior Court
Pierce County.

General Election, Nov. 5, 1912.

Friday, Nov. 1, 1912.

Tacoma Theater
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 1:30 O'CLOCK

AND HEAR

ERNESTLISTER
YOUR CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

Give his views as to HOW Our State should be
managed in order TO REDUCE TAXES.

The Ladies are especially invited.
COME EVERYBODY COME


